Thunder Classic 2017
Saturday Dec. 2, 2017
Westlake HS - 99 North Thunder Blvd, Saratoga Springs
Ages: Pre K - 9th / Entry Fee: $14

We will cap this event at 800 wrestlers so register today!!!!

Brackets: Four Man Round Robin Folkstyle Tournament. Each wrestler will be put into groups of four according to grade, weight & skill level.

Awards: Every participate will receive a medal! We will also be giving out ‘Outstanding Wrestler’ Thor hammers for the Club Coach to give to the wrestler of his choice. There must at least 10 participants in the tournament from one club to qualify for the Thor Hammer. Team award will be given to the first place team. Each team will only receive 1 Thor Hammer

Registration: Pre-Registration only. No same day registration, you must register online. The link to pre-register is www.trackwrestling.com.

Sanctioned Event: This is a USA Wrestling sanctioned event. You must have a USA Wrestling Card. Go to usawmembership.com to purchase either one.

Weigh-Ins: Each wrestler will weigh in at their own club using the honor system. Club coaches will need to enter weights Thursday night before 10pm on Trackwrestling.com. Login information will be emailed to coaches. If you do not receive this by Wednesday, November 29th please email Jeff Newby @ Jeffreynewby@wrestleutah.com

Deadlines: Deadline to register is Thursday, November 30 at 6pm.

Directions: A quick 10 minute drive from I-15. Take exit 278 in American Fork then go west onto Pioneer Crossing. Turn left at Redwood Road and right at Pony Express Parkway. The school will be on the right.

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE

9:00am: Prek, 1st grade, K beginner
10:00am: K, 2nd grade, 1st-2nd grade beginner
11:15am: 3rd, 5th grade, 3rd-4th grade beginner
1:00pm: 4th, 6th grade, 5th-6th grade beginner
3:00pm: 7th, 9th grade, 7th-9th grade beginner

**WITH THE NEW START TIMES ALL WRESTLERS CAN WRESTLE IN TWO DIVISIONS AND STILL BE DONE IN TWO HOURS AND NOT WORRY ABOUT MATCHES OVERLAPPING!!

*Concessions will be available** A Trainer will available
Contact Jeff Newby (Jeffreynewby@wrestleutah.com) with questions